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Hoskins village 
Hoskins 
·Leslie 
Hunter 
Wilbur 
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We bll. ve just reteiyed 

e~\\\\q t>\\\) eT 1k 
pieces, the most p~pular of ,,--. 
all gifts for weddings.::::::: 
A big. assortment to ~e1ect 
fronl. Call and examine, 

Jeweler. 

U 
T 

Commissioners ,P~oceedings 

Wa.yne, June 24,,1902. 
The Board. of equalizatIon met as 

per adj mrnment, aU 'members pres 
ent. ' 

On motion it is resolved that the 
SS,lH .. sed valuation of the real estate 
III the following preciocts be raised, 

cent and raised the tOL~~:lie - 0) per' nt . 
in B~enna 4, per cent, Brenn's, 4: per ~:nt: 

Wilbufr 3 per,cent. Wilbur, 3 per cent. 
of farrp ,land 1.1 t.he On motion it lis resolved that the as-

acre I~ H~skln5 sassed valuation of the: real estate in 

is an S:~~r~~~ H~~t~~~r;1~ii~~to~et1~w~:gr~ke:~~~!: 
of course' a~e. su P- phone Co~pRny, it is IberebY resolved 

of one s!~th or t.hat the"vl:quation of ~he 12rOperty of 
to!:~r:a\~~~lJ;~~! said company b~ tix7d 85 f01l0W5~ 

, the railroad I )01e5 f!-n~.~n~ <'"lr,?UlT I'" .... - ...• o!30 00 
ill1:l.ch addhlonal CIrCUIt •..••..... :,10 ()U 

b: precincts e~ra~: ;a~~~~Sfil~~ ;~ftt~~I1~~~:la~~~! 
'Personal .i ~J~e;~:,voa~~~~~n~l~ce~ h~~~b;h~~~ 

79950 $ 17806 bolved that tbe valuation of sa.id real 
3977 5629 estate be fixed 8S follows: 

174455 ~i;!~ Lot,land.~~ef2, IHk.' 7, C. &. $550 

ll~~~~~ I i 18695 L~ ta~f~~~~~'B 'l\~ 'B;~ ~dci;ti~·n".' 150 
IIOoz61 17997 Part of ne~'4 of seM of 1320·3, 

II~~~ ~.~j;~ Al~n:x~~~~ th~'S 'iw ii: ~~t' i~t 'i, 35, 
1957"0 165(3 C&' b's addition to Wayne .... 275 

I I~g~t~ :~~~~ th~U8~~:~~~i~!1~:~~f o~~~odll~~uke 
111839 14193 bteel~S is bereby r.edaced 840.00. ' 

1

160619 19154 On'motion the following tax levy is 
94612 14529 made on the assessed 'faiuation of 

Brenna t', 97256 134?0 all property in Wa::yn9 Oounty for the 
Winside 18067 14618 year 1902, ·to,wit: . 
'Carroll 15452 14179 County General Fund .... , .... 7 mills 

Letter from Sq~ire Bl!rdick 

Tlte foll)\'Vjn~ l~pi~tle' was received 
by a friend of F. W. I Burdick. No 
doubt the many frie;nd~ of th~ squir~ 

will wonder why hi. t06k a Side door 
pullma{]. Tbe DEMOCRAT is told that 
between tbe Burdi.clf and Grimstef 
families tbere was a'carload of stuff 
to ship to Seattle. &lways up 
and with an eye ope~ for t.he 
dollar., our rriend pu~chased a 
stored her aboard Hie car, and 
secured a permit fr,An the 
accompany the liv, stock. 
in Seattle the cow is sold for $40, 
to! fare on judg~js s~ved. Thle 
is as foflows: 

Dear sir;.-Aftcr .:avit~g your place on 
8th in.H. at 7 n ..• I re~ched St. Paul I 
the samc' hou Ilext morning over 
and left itt the evening over the 
ern for this point, at which place I 
in good ordeJ nt about 5. 1 p. m. Of the 
being on the road a little' over 7 days. ~ 
put on a Ifast freight at St paul and 

~~~r~ ~~l ~~~s~:~~XeC:,l)~as~OP of 
Laym-an and Gedrge Stefens live. I 
have the good fortune to meet 
the next station 1 met the elder 
and Mr. Jack Chaffee fqr a moment. 

the trip very much and . 
of a-Itention from th~ 

ployees even to them pHoning to 
ley froml a stalion a few miles out 
on the train. ·Mr. GrimSley was 
to welcome me and rna~e me 
All along the )ooute there was 
interest me and while w~ traveled at 
rate, from my side doar pullman, 
good view of the country and had 
pleasant trip, if possible, than 
Salt Lake alld Butte last:winter. I i 
scenery on the Great Northern much 
than on the Denver&: Rio Grande. 
timber on this route over the Rockies 
the Cascade range is a Sight to see alone, 
when )OU come to look upon the giant 
heavily timbered mOl,!ntains and the 
COuntless cascades of clear 
and the many curves and 
wnich we pass it is certamly 
remembered, In one 
the Cascade range 
special pains to point 
to me ca!!ee my attention two 

~f;~c~i~~ ~~~baust~~n th~W~~~ in 
He told me \ve would turn after 
meet the train which we did and 
second turn was on the third track 
mountain, Seattle is'a beautiful 
has many points of interest to one 
always lived inland, lJ.'he U. S. 
"Dix" I:;; lying here 10al:1ing for our 
po~sessions. Countle!p other 
seen on the bav at any time and 
nr loading and'unloading. I met 
""pd ,,'Id Charles Nairn of Carroll 

tillie .\ r 1'1>i l ,,, ;I"'! lllysdfwent 
'Moran ilr ... ". ,,' l' ).\,d \~"terday 
parls of the utllt\';: ~ll!p" Nebr'lsktl, 
of construction. The keel will he 
the 4th at, July with gretlt 
the governor of Neh. fith his 
here to assist and preparations 
made to have a very gr~nd 
Icy being on a, com~itter~ ~o 
governor. I wish ~o t~ank 
me to ta~e the Great I 
fed that no other rout~ could 
many points of interest. I will 
that we had the most 1 courteous 
with:\11 connected with the Ry. 
no troubJe in any way \vith over 
extras on car 'and feel wen . 

\ I . ~~;~~a~ph $ 23~~~~ County Road li'und ..•... ' •.. ,jo! mills 

1
353507 326563 g~~~~~ :~~~g;!dn~:::::~::::t :ms 

ii, Real estnte 136:;50 7 lOU; motion t~aftllowing sch02: bond 

·1, 
Personal G 0 ADVICIE 3

26
5
6
3 \gc~:~~f DI:t~~( f th:1p:~I~.90:-

The most ~lterable beings !n the II 46 . ,) 
J world are tho dCuffering frJm Dyspep- 1 II 47 3 " 

11' ;~~::~!fi~: pe~lmiet;~nt~f ~;:ep:~;l~ :: ~g ~ 
1.11 the Unite States are atl:J.icted with "67 Hi 

! -.these two di e.tses and t~eit' effects: II 75 3 
I, . ..su.eh as'Sou Stomach,Sick Headache, "76 1 

. tia.bitual C ti-teness. Palpitation of .. 77 r.,.f·" 
--tbe Heart, eart·but-n, W,q.ter-brash, •• ' u 79 
IGnawing aD ;Surning '.Pains at .t.he I~ 80 5 

:r~~t~lii~~k s~~~~~i~air~i!~~le~~~~~ Wayne School Dis~. ; 
.in the Mouth Coming up of Food after The Board of 'Education of the 
~E:ltit)t!" ~o Spirits etc. IGo to your. School Distdct of Wayne, ill the 
'!Jrug-eis.t an get a bottle .of August County of, Wanye and State Of "Na
"Ji'low.:r+for 5 ents, T"!'V£:' doses w~l braska, ha.ving requested all l6vy' of 25 

-' "n'J.ie~·e i you ITry it. Get Green'~ Ua~l:a~ i:~~~~b~a~~dSe~' on ~ot.ion 
. . -Spec,"lIAl~ n~c., . 1· . I 

:\ 



A Frellch ent~olOglSt M Dagan has 
trIed sev<>ral h ndred species of insects 
as food both wand cooked In var 
ious ways and hns further made him 
self an authorlty by collecting tra vel 
erg e'iCpedencj 8plJers whicl he has 

;~!~heshel ~::~e IJO~~~2eO~~:~~el~~~~S 
soup calerplllnrs are light and ea:~i1y 
dIgested and aJ e reI shed not only by 
African and Amerlcnn natives hut by 
Frenchmen and locusts tried or made 
mto flour and boiled In mtHr are prized 
by the Bedouins 

senato~C--o--a-r-a -~·o-u-,e-"n--:W orcester 
was purchased by him some forty 
years ago when property ~as cheap 
and Is theTefore a very large plot of 
ground almost In the center of the city 
It used to belong to John Hancock 01' 
re 0 ut ona,.ry f~me The house Is a 
room), but unpretentioUB bUl ding and 
1s chiefly rerqarkab e for its enormous 
libra!"} Thousands of volumes are 
p I d eel Ing high In this great room 
and Mr Hoar pends hours and hours 
a nang h s looks 

---~--,--

A Bal n ore groeeryman has recently 
compared the ",eight of paper with the 
Jood SUPP Ie, to the purchaser In one 
day spur h sea It Is said that the pa 
per rappln amounted to about 10 per 
cent of the otal In ba list of supplies 

r ~~t~~gv~I~~ tv:~ 4~ei~~ef~nl~h tr:: the 
'\ Islons cost 14% centA . 

Thirty ven s ago the census found 
ani:;: four plants In the who e country 
tor the manufacture of Ice and they 
were a I located In the southern states 
In 1900 the number had Increased to 787 
(not counting concerns whIch manu 
fa lure lee for their a n use exclu 

~~e~~rtro~a~~lln ~~~u!ou~~e half oC 

n~~UIS ~Od!m !~:nnFa~~~:~n~~ ~~:s 
~hia!~~~~~~~~i~t~~n h!~ the son of 
own son to the same p~rllous 
He has made nearly 1 000 aerial jour 
neys $.nd has a large number of deeo 
rations conferred upon him by Euro--
~ean monarChs. 

The Str~et Hallway Journal notes 
that the gross receipts ot the Metro 
po Itan and Brook yn Rapid transit 
companies in Ne v York are greater 
thAn the combined receipts of all the 
street nl.l Vi aJ' companies In England 
Scotland and Ire and 

Tom I>.!urray a prominent hat mer 
chalnt of Chicago says It Is a dis 
grare to get rich and to avoid the dis 
grace!\Ir l\1urphy wlll henceforth gh e 
half the prqceeds of h1s business to the 
poor and needy 

If on a-c":'a-:-Jm--'-d:-a-y-v-o-u-'-,,~an-t to knov. 
in hat direction the slightest cur 
rent of air jg mm ng 1\ et your finirer 
and hold it rp It feels coolon the side 
""here the rreeze stnkes It o'Wlng to 
the evapo:-r---:-, _on-:--,_~_ 

!=:lgnor Crisp the Hillfan statesman 
is r.eported to be In negotiation v; lth a 

~~lI~~S~~IIS~ferShf~r ~:r:~~~l\~n~~~~ 
di1Ierent languages 

f..:ir Martin C n",uy the "'amous 
lnounlai::leer Vi ho has just been ele.:::ted 
Slade professor ~ flne arts at Cam 
bridge unh PI slty Eng;la.nd made hi 
fir:st ascent ot a m~u~tatn at the ag 
of 7 

A government expedition has foun 
in northern Mexico a varlety of cactus 
-called dr.,. whtsky iaking its name 
,from the fact that the lea.ves when 
_ten. »;"oduce intoxica.Uo:Q. 

PUTS DEAD GIRL IN CAR ---. 
Traveling Man DI~posos of Youno 

Woman Who Dies In His ArmL 
Escanaba !II ch June ... -The dead 

bod:;: of Bessie MatI eson "'as placed In 
a berth in a sleeping car last even ng 
She came from Sault Ste Marie and 
v; as on her yay to (hlcago ill with 
consumption A traveHng man ;vho 
kne her \ as taking her from the 
Soo to the North vestern depot 

~t:e~;:: n~R~e~fr~~~~;e O~~:d In 
arms Not ha Ing time to attend 
arrangements the man arr ed her 
the. tra n put her in a be th and 
her 

Ad ... oc~gJlne 
I jorlto fOI" It:,. 

iWashington June 25 -The friends of 
the Panama canal route tilll are mnk 
Ing a canvass of the strength of the 
senate amendMent in the house and 
.<de confident tha.t a motion to concU 

cth~~m~~~~e~ m:~o;l\;ecome compli 
cated by proposlUons to atta~h condi 
tiona to the concurrence one of the 
conditions unde!,' dJ~CUSSion beIng a 
ti¥!e limlt for the p l'fpd ot negotiatIon 
to

l 
secure the pertec ed title 

''1 



!!:ngll.hmen Win 0rcis,ve Game 
Over Amoricans 'I 

London June "4 -EngJand tOdu} "" on 
supremac;) at polo by defeatmg the 
American team in the decIding contest 
by 7 goals to 1 a I 

Cruiser Denver Launched 

PhIladelphia June 2~-The unarm 
oled cruiser Denver, as successfullJ 
launched this afternoo ~n the pres 
ence of a large and dlstmguished as 
semblage Miss Roberts M Wnght 
daughter o~ Mayor ',,"fIght of Denver~ 
christened the '\ eSllel. 
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I 'T Warner- '8 
; ). : ,;, . " I j . _. ,I', i: ,.'- . 

-1\b~~a 'C0T\\ ~()\\1S 
I ; I • ,. I" 

~swithoU:t'doulbt the best'Lister biI11ivator 
I ,e will be vleasedto'show you their po[n~s of: 
limakes, They ~rd theoheapest corn Pl~W to ,be , 

ous HeinneyBu~gi 
I ' ,j, 'I 
I ~,.e ~\\e ee~\1(ta~\\'ae\",,.~t\. 

have' a ~eputation th~t no ~tker car!riage~built, ~a$ bet 
I If you want a buggy that IlookS nice lOfnd 0 e 

a life time, come~nd see th!e'Henney arldr'get 

I NTIY., 

t~e- pigs squeal! i 

W~en fed ~ooked feed ifrom a i 

rinton Feed Cooket .. 
is the greatest food saver and pork maker 0';" the 
wlUmake you more money "in pork" tha~ any 

on ,the farm. Call and see one 'in" . at 

BROS. SH p 

mttir \-\7 ett in bas, been 
off, Wbitelaw ;Reid and 
panties canl' cOqJe .heme 

Ca ry e News. ' 
Oarroll and vicinity that George ioh

opened a firfltclass sample roo* in 
where you can get the best peer 

tl1"~TI7'Ari and pure whiskies and choice Cigars, 

ce~::Y~~l~er~::~~ent::y UI1ve~ild;i ~wo 
called, forth because of II,here- 1 e, nt, 
cent "harmony" diuner IjbY • ill, 
and Cleveland, is about i as t a 
thi~g as ns~"lly gets intp pit. ' 
The "roast" will be fou?~ oq he! 
insUe page~ of this pap.r. I' ,than 

I 

"' The Glad news. 
A Cuncord woman has gone to, 

a ho~ital to re'co~er .-he.~· voice. I aUlOlU,ou,S 

Never Dry 
There is a handful of old bens in 
Wayne who loso .. whole lot of 
yoice every' duy in the ye:ar. ' 
a little new scandal' hriojgs 1 
a bre{'z,y uew b: ealh ever~' 111 

ing. 

'OIUR SODA FOUNTAIN The article 011 this page en-
, '! tilled "Railroads Assessed Higb 

W6 W6 mak6 oooa soa 
I 

W6 er Here," i~ the first of ~ series ' , ' l , tbere ill al ways be a love for 

1 

' U of paie] ad, rim hy tbe railroad" ' ' , G' maulj,i lCl ,and that lhey Wf'lI 
GOmbln6

1 

WP mllt6 OOOil ,1,1':6" ,r6lln Gom" hj'n" It will he (he Uelty of tbe state " ' u ul\ U U U U U I' sym 1" t~;ze with the oppress d. 
th W It th h t t. pro"s 10 lluJ:l\fy auy wrongf~1 im- Too ,lew benefit; hy wa~s :01 

6 'I 6 mal\6, 6 u6S cJuruo,s th6 i prc",ol) these arlieles ujigbt he eon<i,ti s,t, special li,'rivileges al1d 

.:> Th;)t' lru,'t ana suo'ar roa 6 '3 intended t,i produce. Th~ rail- tbe fa 'clrstbat tbe trusts and co~-
~ 'I' 'U"" 0 , U 6 i' ro~el; of Ihe ,late are entitled to' ' porati DS can be~tow, for ~t 

In IUS~ th6 rioht oroDortion and it mak6S th6 ;i:e~,~~e:tt,:""t~~S~n:~:ler.~fu~;a~~: ~;:~eI:~~~c~: ~~I:PI:,I~:jt:riiJ~ 
~ " I treatment, but the trouhle l; but s lfi;hness holJ it togethe~. 
'~ BIE S T SOD A * tbey want "to ruu the 'gu,ern- It is t the 'intere"~ of a few,~ i'o 

, I rnent, and by grtlctl of tbe re- \, 

56 1\' Lar06 Glass at thB Small friG6 OJ 56 1 puhlic'", ",irty tb,'y come most elll'I")lt its i'0li~i)ls, but it is 

J.
I .. You ar6 filwau W61Gom6" hOrribly near dOlO!! _lL ~ ~e~l~)~,'~l':'~~:Oo~ :~:~ :::~;, ~~/t 

I 
' exists to exploit 'the many fpr R YQ1ond's Drug Store. lit'~f;~O'~'II~~~lIinnll':;~-t~~~:~e ~~~; the" nefitofthe few 

I I "galt" or "cllf'~k" Iigh~ to the ' T~ei fOU(d~tio~n ?f 'ref~rru,' hfls 

aBHRT ~It , Pres., 
fronL Th~ mude;t, ulla~sumiIlg- \,ee'1 Ijid in th

g

e lalJOr and self
c.~. CIIACE, v+~ Pres politician ~8 badl}~ fro~t-bitlen sacrifi e of R, gen1er',atioll of rpe,' ", 

1tOLr.I~ w. L-EY, Cashier. \vith t,he m~rCl1ry a't ~o in the Who nre llO.,v pa~siDg -away and 
iT TE I' Bl\N K OF'W 1\y L'E shade, While the "sapreme the y ~IlIJ m,en f'Who,takie upt?e ,_ ' n, T\ 11\1 nerve" 01 Some fellows isl past wock' w:i1 re,p the Iie'Tards, 

j I d' 'd' I R l 'b'l't Cl200 000 fio(lin£"_ out, they' are, the I, That 'th~ histo 'of all, ref(~rl:lJ. 
, OlVl.Ua esp,90S1)l Y, cD , 'i ,. ' 
_ , I \"\;ho spout (hp. oJZ,g-JsL 8tre~m iu 9!l{~ er,'ati0ll 8 lifers, ~acrifice8 

Tranaac;:, t. a, geoer;"l banking bus,iness. Drafts on all foreign: couotrie,S, ' d '. - U I ' ,{.nd i the fon dation! in days , " II I, "i rno ern pohtics, The I Ill'" who I ' '. 
1. M._S't~A ANI~pres'r ' I FRANK E. CTRAHAN, Viice Pre keeps out of that gj,une an trys of 11,' 'and ,f\.en inldes 

.1 ,I H. F. WILSON, Cashier. ~ "I ' 
""'===*,'!""~~7"========="';'=====~==.1 a littl& PO~~l' 01' W hi~ky wid; come 

a whole lo~ neal'eT wiUnitlg a. 
gloriou,' reward i,a Ibe hereafter. 

, , I 

I 'C~~rTA I ANDI SURPLUS $100,000 I . A numbE\l' o:you~g ~~n.werel 
lTeCKH,0L~E~S- .]w. Jone~, J. M. StrahaIl;·Geo. Bogart, Jos. ,to Hinch [re,centIY b~ouobt :e~01el uudgei 

man, Geo. M.~_Ki tht. A"J~ Davis, A. Hershey, ,John T; Bresslel , James .Murphy, o~, Jersey ICILY, ~harged 
Pau~, E.~, R. ~h~C, I R. E. f. Mellor, Fra.nk Fuller, F1,I,raUk E.~, trahan, _w~th Sunday bali J?laying. The, 
B. ~., Wi1S0D, H. • Moses,'Nelson Grimsley. " I judge hand~d dowq the : f",lImv .. ! 

W]j(iSo;urtrT YOUR T:)1.A,DE, ling sensibIe ,verdlict: "'Where 
"""*===""'"",""T'==*====",;,====~==",:,="",,,,,,,bn.l1 games are played ,in 

or ;;olated lois oj Sun4ay and 
the comfqr~ ,and peace i of tbe 
cO'lllmuuity':are no hroke~l," said 
the. jusUce,;,"my "(fL)lnion Ii is 

, arrests sh0l11d liot pe Illad~. Tbe 
young meni, are' ~enefited by the 
exercise, Fspeeialiytbos,: who 
haye been confined In thd factorC 
ies all the >reek, i It is! better 
for'the~ t()ienjo), I such healthful 
recreatIOll ~.han to' congregate {)n,1 0' we,; I,," 
street cOl:n rs or (".rather ih places , , I' b r: 
wbere they: llIight be subjected 
to, ternptat pn, I takethiS op
po~iuni.ty" 1~ 8e~ing n tice on 
the police ~p~t tb,. court, ill 
discriminat~ against haseball in 

I the matter,lof Sunday viqlations. 
'I ' 
II I 

qenes! . Duy 
es!, ,Hats and 

,,, ~ ll~e ,Prove that 
NiOnb .Taxes Thap 

i Othlr~l" IStates., " 
I ' 

TUJ';~uic! Yalpe5 Rei~~rned ' 
, tllel', ComparlS!ll1 of 

, , Live Stock 

All thnt thp TInilron:ds care 
ing of - taxes, is: tIw.t they receive 
would ,!lot be PU'I'tJ' ~o un -attempt to 
counties of nny :inst tax, but of course the linte","" 
I;torkholders preyent :them from 
unjust asscs~irif;'nt. i 

;,1 

" 

, I 



"",m,""uu", will be 
of each month 

u. Saturdays 
office days. C. II. BR1GIIT, 
County' Superintendent of Public In· 

struc\1on. I 

F. M. THOMAS, 
... OSTEOPATHiy .. ; 

In office cat Vo,?ayce except Tu~..sdaya 
and JFridays when at Winside. 

OtrY l~. WILl!UR. FRANK A. rElJRY. 

. WILBUR & BERlf Y, 
Lawyers. I 

:Sp~cbl p.ttcn~ioll givenSlo collections. I Have 
:(complete set ofab!itracts ot title o~ Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter in the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. ~ 

Olllce over Wa.yne.'Nat. Rank:Bldg: 
WAYNE. NEB. 

Elmer R. Lundburg 
Attorney 

\Vayne. 

A. A. wELC1'I. 

Nebraska'. 

'H"'F,''lffol. 
WELCH & WOO~ 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 

, .zi;w-6ffi1c over State Bank, 

, Dr.J.J "lIlILLIAMS, 

Physician 0. nei' 'Surgeon 
WAY!'i!E, Nb:l:. 

The Citizens'. Bank ,j.; 
(INGORPOR.\ TED) 

A. L. TUKClo~R. - E. D. MITCHELL, 
P,Te~ident, Vice Pres. 

0-: C."MA.IN g~~~i..";RENCH, Asst.Cashier. 

:!api~al St(l~k an~~ .Stirp~.us!' $100,000. 

Life iOl'J.urau.ce, beet cot'J:t:panies, b~st 
policies. . . E. -R. SURBER. 

I have 3000' /load bri& for sale. F. 
M. Thomas. 

FOR .sAL·E~Pure bl~~q Short Horo 

Phone' 74 if you.J want some 
priuting done'ln a ,hurry. 

Miss Louise Sbilivan catl'1e home 
Saturday from ani Iowa vIsit. 

Excellent imported Spanilth por f • 

Give your ordcr to ~erman MiJdtler. 

Tom Hill andl G'o. Phifer were busi· 
ness.'visitors in S oulx City Saturday. 

The nearest pI ce to Wayne for a 
celebration is Wa ('field'just a 
drive. 

Frilnk CoYl~. n w ""ilh the ,Unk'rl 
Telegraph Co., maha, was in tov,'n 
Sunday nigi t·vis Iting his folks, 

Simply sprinkle or ~prav on chkken 
roosts. Lee's Li~e Killer does the rest. 
Sold by Fuerchn~r, Duerig & Co. 

Miss Anna Ga~ble is now Vi6itiug 
her I;rother Hal ft Missouri Valley, 
Iowa, and will 80[.0 be home for the 
SULUmcr. , 

:>.Jr. and Mr:-. J. M. Cberry left Mor.· 
diy'for a two we9~s visit at Colorado 
Springs; ta\!ing advantage of the $15 
rate !I1drle for" tel round trip. 

At the referep's !'a~e of the Wilbur 
farm of 80 acres Iheld last Saturday ". Dr. Whightman who; the sl1cct:ssful 
bidd~r. lhe farm ringing- $3400. 

Herman -r-.iildn r a1ways gets the 
best liquor that money wiil 1",uy. His 
stock of Spanish pert nnd California 
wi'nes can't be b af, anywhere in the 
United States. 

IAadie8 Bar ain low shoe~ at 
HE RACKET. 

\Ve wish to cal1 ~our attl-ntian to our 
cu~ price flower sale also our special 

line of trimmed lfts that are going 
wonderful barga·a .. for 4th of July. 

BAYER SISTERS. 

YOl;'ve got to hustle all the time to 
l{eep in the swim I f you arc slipping 

II the ladde of prosperity, take 
Rocky Mounta.in 1 ea. Makes people 
!o1trentlons, Ratymond"s Pharmacy. 

I have tbe "BArrd of Trade" 
ear the postofHce and will be glad to 

ria ve Ji"ou:drop in I hE'n you want a loal(, 
insurance of any kind, or any kind of 
real estate'. E. H. ,SURBER. 

FOURTH OF JU[~Y EXCURSIONS 
-Tickcls sold July 3rt and 4th, good 
returnin~ until July 7th. One and 
one third farefo thernund trip. Min· 
imum selliog- pri e 50 cents, 

Wise is the Kir whose sense of self 
interest prompt hcr to take ROOky 
Mountain Tea. t fills her full of vig-or 
and there is alwJys honey in her head 
'for YOtl, Ra.~lllond'.s Pharmacy. 

Roht. Skiles, Jlwa)'s one of the best 
friends thc Dli~I CRAT has, brought in 
his new neigh or. John Christian, 
Monday ino;nin to ~ubscribe for "a 
little of the rigbl k!nd of gospel." 

Nobody wouldlthink for a moment 
that that large'man about town over 
Snoday with Sheriff Mears was a 
brother of G. A. Benson who used \"0 

liv'e here. L, r:. Benson is about () ft. 
4, weighs 240 lbs., and travels .for a 

Peoples' I~depet ' e~t Party 

The committee meetinglj'f t~e peopl~'s in 
dependent party was hel~ Saturday In the 
county treasurer's office, Levi Diltz was 
elected shairmnn and C. Jf I 'undell secret-ary. 
Those present were A~gu1t I oneke, Hoskins; 
W. J. Agler, Hunter, Dave Shaw. Winside. 
Levi Diltz' Lognn; C. J. Zu~dell Is1 ward 
Wayne; J, C. lIarmer, :znd j Jas. Britton, 3d; 
J. R. Shawgo, Plum Creer; Dave Herner, 
Leslie, , 

The delegates appointed I to ,the state con· 
vcntien were: C. J. ~uddell, D. Herner, 

A. II,oneke, P. J. Neff, p. ~E.: Mi!,ler, J. Vi!' 
Templeton, Geo. W Jores~ W. S. Goldie, 
F,rank Bressler, Henry rK~IlOgg, D. H. 

Surber. I I 
Congressional-Jas. ~rit,OIlb J?avid Her

ner, Aug. llohllcke.!Leti iltz, W. E. 
Wallace, J. R. Show~o! J.,. A.gle<~, John 
iIamler, D. A, DalJl~l~on, I-. Merrnam, J. 
S. Le\'.~, : ~ 

Scnntorial-L. F. l~ayb tWO E. Wal
lacc, J. A. EHiott. ~d. Lu llburg, LesHe 
Weaver, Frank Bressler, E i onawitz, Chas. 

L~ster. Albeit Repnn, I I ' 
RepresentativC'--JasJ B itt'1\n, c. J. Run· 

dell, J, C. Harmer, J r R Shawgo' E. R. 
Lundburg, H. l'IIerriarp, Kellogg, D. A 

Danielson, Dave Sha~~. ,II 

g-rocery hquse. , Letter from E. I . Hansen. 
While in South Daltota last week __ , _: , 

P, H. K~hl 'sold some 800 acres of ~ 
Haud county land. Jas. Preston . The following le~te received. from a 

t _DlitEC'rORS--
" E. D. ~l1tchell. A. A. Welch. J! 8. Frencll. 

C D O. Main. A L. Tucker, G. lll·l!'rench. 

... 

J'llmes Paul. . 

GENERAL BANIITNG 

VOLPP B"RQS., PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALT 1\11 EATS 

HUJH O'CONNKLL'S 

. Pool and 'Eillia~d Hall 
, "In B()yJ A]\~ex 
i 

I , 

~~. ;. ~~~a~!o~rt~~ndS 
. want, be you handsome 

as a rose or as bOIl1:!!ly 
as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look: 
as natnral, as litc and at a very 

price, . 
']Jhe Arti8~ aKA YEN, 

bought 160 acres and he appears well S:lIl of Hans Hans~n ay be of inter-
est to DEMO":'RA'l.' rfild rs. 

pleased with bis purchase. It cost Mr. . Gladstone, Mii h. June 20, 1902 • 

Preston $9 per acre and an early ad- Dcar sir-I thought th t I would write 
vance is looked £01' in valuatiOI1. nnd tell you to send ±ny I. aper addressed to 

Harry LaCroix is home for a couple box 235 as that is my;nutn er. I have been 
of weeks vacation, arriving las't Sator· having some trouble ~ inl etting my paper, 
dill'. Mr. LaCrOIX IS now WIth the thele ale so marly Hanisd.ns up here. Well 

the Too~le, Kessler lllililnery house of I mil g1\C you a htt141CSCrJ.PtlOO of the 

St. Joe, Mo., and likes his new voca· C\' rv lIP hCLe. It j I IlQtlllng but one d,"""~:~:~~t::~::~~~~~~~;~~;~"'* 
tion yery well. He th;nif.s there 15 no I'lle ... t { III \llOn":lpdh<; t Gladstone. mostly 
place like St. Joe for a "hot time." pun: adh. \ .... \, 1'1(" 1- e some prelty fine 

Paul'Hyer was a visitor frOm Win· fmms III the t,u ,-I I h'l" \ :1 he. many )ears 
side Mond.ay and fav9red'· the DEMO' before It \\111 be d,,"arf!(~ t p r,n farmmgeand 
C({AT with his "annual" to Sept. 19U3. some plnces It IS m(js~ly sloue. Well It IS 

People seem to be pleased to keep not like Nebraska, I but I hke Minnesota 
ahead of the times on 'the DEMo-CRAT'S pretty welL We. 96th! h~ve good jobs. 
subscription books, and new names Goss is on a work tr~in ,~ring, aud I am in 
are cowing in 50 fast that it makes the yards at present £Hin~ a' switch engine. 
the 'publisher ulswell up" like a politic· I like this town to ~lorkl iO,lbut W5>Uld not 

like to live here. ~t is n great place 

A pretty good and rather expensive gambl~rs and sa.loons~ hatirl~' 16 and p£lyin~ 
jo¥e is told on O .• D, Franks. Recent. 5500 licence for t~e s~loof' .and $500 extra If 

Iy Ihe ordered 500 trade checks printed they rLlll a g~m~IJng hall r It:. ~he town has 
at the Herahl office.' Oscar got the 3300 people III It. ftas J sll.ipplng dock, a 

SOOf alright, but gradually the aceuU1~ factory, coopcrag~.al~d I'l~~)~r co., and alS

l
· 

u!ation of palOteboards grew until the a foundry for maklll~ pI H,On. It has a f(n 
pil-.! aroused s~spicion. Upon count- ntlle~'lit~e plants of fitr rent

l 
llatUl"e •. I a 

-;--------'-------- ink it was found tbere were 1500 of maklllg :;>53 it monthian better but It cost 

Q. \ ~ 't1m • or some $50 wortb of liquors had $20 for ~)o:\rd so by l~\e mel you pay. expen 
• 1;)0\\'),1\ \\nft, l;lO,~~\ b en given away for. "'water~d stock.'~1 ses you don't ha\'e aigrellt deal left.· \Vhe 

,\'" T . ter at the Herald office had the Wayne gun club 1 w~ts a good hunt te~l 
b~:npr:rking industriously on' tJ:1C them to come this w~Y.1 I ~ hav~ seen dee,~ 

AT 001\1 PAU'L'B NEW 

. J Bowling~ 
! 'I 

jo~ press. : between PenninFtonland here on 
~ . , . f h .A ' t after night. Have to close!ns it is my 
I"",";he annual PICUlC, 0 t e ~clen time. L Ydurs truly, 

Order of Unite'! Wor~mem of t~lS part ; E. J;HANSO~ . 
o~ tbe state will be held at L..ristal ' 
l~ke, South Sioux City, August A great maI)y "Ya}oelpeople will no 
Excursions will be run on both the doubt drive tb' W.,.kefi.el~ 01';1 the 4th, 
O~l1aba and the Short Li~e, and pas· the w~at?er beingj! favot'abh; •. A good 

, will be unloaded at the park. time is proatised by .tbe '£itizens of 

lake is one of the finest bodies place.· 1 . I 
in the state and this For bilioustaess' use Chamberlain'S' 

g.ceat attraction. There Stomach & Liv r Tablets. They 
shade tree~ and all kinds of cleanse the·.stom~ch .a,od regulate 

a,pusemcnts wili' be prQyided. The l.iver and bowels, ~ffecting aqnick 
for the day will be anD:onqced permaoent cure. \ For I sale by 

mood. '. i ij . 
I' 

11 

\ 



~Ol'l A COMMUNISTIC COLONY 

Englishmen Will Tryon E:;xporlment 
In Sociology on Long Island 

New York Tribune A communist et 
tlement III be establlshed In a (<>. 



r do no 
to write of my days There was 
n.othing in them olJit of the or:.dlnary. as 
l look ba:ck at them now. nothing but 
what might, and no doubt did happen 
to many another young fellow in those 

days of our great fight for the 
to llve as we deemed best tn thlg 

the sea And yet those 
seem to me unusual, and 
youngsters thn t come af

there was something to be 
hour, and many a goodly 

what was sbu~r~l:~t i~~e o~~ ~~~Q d~o: 
'l"hank God, If:he long yt"ars afC gone 

~~::r~;;sk!e~ap1~~es;al~f l:~d 1l1~~~ 
families' And when I thrnk of the 
ruIned towns and the thousands of 
graves lefjbS that long \\ar, I cannot 
help biddi g those who come after us 
to give the r forbears \\ hut Is hut thelt 
due-th¢ CI edit for m~klng a free land 
with theIr bloQd, aliltI lea'<ing a blt of 
this green earth where the next that 
cOJne to it may breathe the air; of free 

~~t~~t~~:h,~~:n~llgla~;~l~ha~~it~~; dO~lhahs m this }ear of our Lord 1811 

"'Ih vour PlUS My hCaJdache and ~~i~;1~~:a~ig1~;lf£i~n~~~~sd~~g~~~~te~~ 
ba ku( he and Indne~ t",ol~ble went, do m~ sh Lro to W Lrd oft another fight 
nc cr to nturn, the bl1rnIrr~ scnsnbon by telling the men or touay something 
I had l('tt altogf'ther, ~ general or the strup.:gle we had thtl ty lnd more 
he dth n IS so unproved lie t as young years ago °rn goou tluth If the hot
un 1 lIght und happy as twenty n heads haH! not u care '\0 shelll be at it 
---;hlns LOl ISF. (."lSon 48 3 Langley again and no mistake And yet It the 
.At{ Chleago III -$5000 fprfelt if abovo tnne should again come If a second I!J* monmlls not fJfJrllJlrle struggle IS to he fought out tl10n this 

f \Oll feel tll.Lt there IS nnvthmg at I hand that .Bcpltch('s H) (JSS tne puge 
lill llnUSll< I or puzzhng about your no"\\ is not so \\ e:>k nor the heal t so 
(l~e or If:', 011 ~Vlsh cunfidenilal adv;}oo sluggish but that I can take the old 
of the n::ost ('xp("rwnc~u ~ rIte to Mrs I s\lonl do, n flam m~ study wall antl 
Prn 1 It P..l I" on Mass and vou WIll stl ike another blo" for the r.ockSl and 
b) aO.'>'lseu fne of ,....llar~e LydIa E hills and homes we wOlI~eu so hald to 
I>ml .. ham~sVeg('t~!llcbOlnpOund\ ~-,~l~ ~)~; ~1';;~ o~a; .. ~;:~~ge~~~~ C:~lt~~~ 
has cured <LIlll IS CUlHlg thousunWl of I take. Thuse of us ,Iho <\Ie getting on 
cases of female trouble. tml(l,rd the thlee soCene of ),el.lS have 

~'0~><%)0~'0"'0,~<!>,~_',t0'~0'M><M>'~'-~ ~~llb~~~d:Pt~~: ~~u~~e~ngn~\se ~Ia~o 8:1~~~ 

I
l';ome Since the old U 1) 8 and m.l" hap 
show them a POll1t or t\\O ttlm came to 
tiS from the gl eat -Washington 

! co~;~:~~~y trr~~~~'L ~~I~li~~hr~; l~r~h~~~ 
strenuous da' s ,I hen my frIends and I 
lhed a life that could llot be equalled 
fO! Its 'constant change and Its (,0ll 
stant action Thosf ,.ere gleat old 
times \\ hen \\ t! S l\ little 01 th( mist>rY 
and much of the f 1 1 { ... s fi~htlDg ,\ hen 
,\ e worked out the l)\~.,.lnrt1ngs of what 

LIBBY lUrDcheons 
,\ 0 ROlli tb .. product In koy..op.!lmngcBu1Io Turn 
~~e\lu~2u~Oih~ ;~ll~ rt~;.,~~nctIY 11!1 It hlrt 

Potted Ham, Reel lind Tonji!"Qc. 
Ox TonJ,!Uc (lI'hole), VenlLoal, 
Deviled lIam, Brlslfet Beel, 
Sliced Smoked Beet 

An ~ RtUl'a} l'lavol' f"oodr.. Palatable and 
l\oole80wc. Your Crooer Mould huvo them 

LIbby. MCl'idJ11li LIbby. Cblcal!O 
Ho..,.,. TO M.A'In~ GOOD TUINGS '1'0 EAT WIll 

b .. ""nt f .... a.f ~O" t>~k.ll8 

FA~MeRS I 
Don l fear SUIilstrok9 or otlH'r !<ummer 

(;Omplalnt~ Send uamt and al1drcHH and 
\\c uUI mall yon free Summer D sea,;!!!!" 

Physiolog cal Medlclno 00 
BO;l[ 49.1 'SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

Stack BrokerI' Use Finger Languag~" 
When Making Tlados on 'Change. 
Plliladclphl t'" Te egram On the fioor 

pf toe stock exchange there has been 
ill "\ ugue for ~ ears and Is stOI In use 
n mute Sjstlo'tn Gf language by "hlch 
tE.'lgl(lph lperatcrs convey orders to 
blOktors ,,,,horn they represent It is 
dune by mOl emcnt of the l1ngers and 

I ~~::~uer:S°:leO;: ~:h~: ~orohl~:s th;h:a;~~ 
l~ "fter thIS fashIOn ~ 
1 \Vhen a tel~gr Iph operator recehes 

k~lI (.;::;,re ~~S t~~~I:~l~n~~r ~f bt;:~rd~~ 
IS tc bu} at an e.ighth~ re\ erse It if 
the order IS to spll Should the oper
ator \1 ant to lIlU cate othl'r fractIOns, 
iE-ach additional linger raises the Ilmlt 
arf (lgbth The fi"t <:IIhched and thumb 
up lftt;'d tells thl;' bloker ~hat three-

&,..., ((U 11 tl r~ IS n1'e~U1l ~'h:en it comes to 
.. Sf'\ en elghth~ 'that fraction is made by 

JiolnJ'ng a ll",ht < ngle wah the thumb 
unO. III st tingel and finally if not 
t;\cn figure IS '\<lI1.e~l a '\a"\Ing move
me It l1 the hand is used ThIS IS the 
SI .em <1dopted b} nearly e:very 
i( U\e bl(!k1C1 in maklIlg tlansactlons, 
but to pre\ ent Oth(,IS flom follOWing 

\ 

~tpl ~~~:~t :~~~~ ~l();o~;, 1~:V~n~n ~~Ii 
(llllnUnH:ate b J SIgns "hleh are 
kn ~I\ n onl) to the opel ator and the 
iJloker dnE'l t!y (;oncerned If you ever 

~1~sth!h~r~;I~r6ufl~l~h: 3S~~C~' ~~c~~n~~ 
,nj aetn e du) thousand of sHares 
Ill. ught and sold in this queer fashion 

Learned Gre.Gklatlon Exercl.ea 
Puck Each spring when I listen to the 

Ie Lrll~d g.aduatlOn essa)s of a class or 

I I ;~::)l~:~c~e~ ~e~f~'atai ;o:~I~::b~~~~ 
I 11(";ld Dl) job t\\ 0 weeks at't~r those 1mart 

I 
) f l1ths gfot out hustling for their d lily 
1 f-l 1<1 In competition with me mus£1:l the 

~ :~o\~m~ tiu('td !l:~e~~~~ h~~~ l~sthlell~:~ 
• 

tl t th~ tro!ley car conductor is a. col
i 11;~ ~r uluate and the clerk at the comer 

clg 11 sture 19 another, I begin to chirp up 
a lJ t Lnd In a du} or two I get 0' er :my 
dlSIll I forebodmgs' ~ 

I h l\ e used P1SO s Cure for COD ump-

~I )h\l '\\thJ~K~\ ,rB~~tM2~~~Sst~ll~:,1 h~-; 
Oct 4,1001 

~~-'---
Af: When Johnny Gets Hla Yacht. 
~ 1m ugo '1'1 ibune Girl '\\ ith the Glb-

80)1 gut neck-\\hat ha'e ~ou idolle 

., 1\~j~;l)~~[h ~~lt~~s~ellf~l~~:<;e dImple-
\\ ",II of course, II hen one gets an au
:n~W:~Cle Oill! dO~ t ll( ed the I coat. 

[ 

\~e~Ot':e~L~~:::~~::~!:~;::T~!il 
r~~~t~All g-ocers seUlarge .2 OZ pac I knge, . 

The Retort Votcanrc. 
Chicago TrIbune Ughcus-Thatl new 

h~~eo;Sl~~~~~~~~~~k~o~h~~:l Pr~:t~"lC-
aragua. 

\\(! now call Amc:li(un 
Pel haps yet once again, it IS all to 

recall the fR(e that 18 not a hundred 
miles from me at thiS moment that has 
'\ alkcd and \'.orked b) lny SIde these 
thirty, J eal s A) e !ncnd If you had 
-If you but knew her no\\-the 
fearless gentl'" nuture that has made The 
what I am that ,,,ould have made me 
so much more had I been aught but a 
lump of animated clay If you CQuld 
but ha\e looked Into her €jeS and seen 
"\\hat I sa~ If }OU could but have 
heard her "\oicel-hark I can hear it 
oo\\-that oW song somewhere above 
staIrs as she gooo a out her daily work 
of brmgmg up the chickens she and I 

f~~}l'Yi~~I;~er::sa~~e~ ~~ot~~~~:ra~~~ 
sturdy boy:,; tno. gills-men and .. am 
en they c.lll themsel\fs Yet th£'11 fa 
ther sitting hele in his study looking 
out on E( .slon commop. ('0J.!,itl tell them 
a tale----a) e has many a time In part
that Viould 'Hike the bltne bPlllt in 
them 

\Vell whatever the reason ref... this 
scribbling I have a hkmg for tlymg it 
Perhaps it rna v stir up some lad Per 
haps It may gl"ve a hint to some) oung 
gIrl as to \\ hat a \\ oman \\ 1S In those 
d IYS all!l should be III the~c Inaeed I 
belle'e I ba\e It n<":", I lis the last 
renson to be sure l ror as 1 walk do"n 
old Bcacon hili and <llong the Cilcltles 
after a us('lpss: day of \ oUng In the 
house to \'iden my neIghbors stleet or 
some such meaningless trash, and come 
uppn one of the fairest of 11 God sere 
aUons-as I se£.' her walkinS' onward in 
all the innocence ~Lnd beauty of her 
youth there must needs come mto these 
eyes of mine \\eak tears to thing that 
I am old and :\et that I ha ... e seen the 
time" hen snch as she" ould send me 
smillng -to my gra, e could I but keep 
her just as she is in her fearlessness 

~t~!e~~:nelssc:~dd~O~tthno~nd f~~d~;~ 
wlntets ('annat so (hange a man that 
he should farget that _ 

But such as it is here IS the story 
\ 

CHAP'r"ER I 

IN v;.THICH REVrRSING '1'HE OR 
DER OF THINGS A COACH 

HOLD13 UP A HORSE 
MAN 

'Tis a simple tale yet not an une 011t 
ful one And as I sit hel e and bIte the 
ena of my quill I can see again a dirty 
night in 80 thirty years ago a "arm 
late September e\emng with the fine 
rain tumblIng dow n on the lea, es. 0:( the 
bees that bordered the road The pat 
te~lng drops the thump of Rogel S 

hoofs as he kept on his steady gait ,\!th 
bo~ed head and bedraggled mane the 
oc asional loom of a big maple, and the 
se se of Vi retchedness and lonelIness 
w re the onh' sounds and thoughts that 
ea e -"to lilY COl1SClOusness 

"et ba(>k of It all "as that cO::lstant 
v.:atchfulness thilt ,oung as 1 was I 
had l~arned aiv.a:ys to ha ... e by me-a 
lesson common to all who had sen-ed 
v.1J.~h General Putnam for a year or t'\\ ° 
Tqe ,Igorous old ma.n had gh en me 
many a parting caution as he shook me 
heartily by the hand telllpg me to have 
a care of this Hudson rl\er country and 
of the "ild thle\es that broke out ,\ith 
fine lmpartiahty upon colonial and 
king s soldiers alike And thus I had 
ridden out or Connecticut and turned 
up the 11 ... er In the midst of the silent 
gloomy September rain 

It must htl.'\' e been 8 or !) 0 dock, for 
darkness comes on early In such a coun 
tryon such a night and I had had 
many an anxlOUS Quarter of an hour 
since nightfall lookIng Co. the tavern 
that according to my l~rO\ mahon 
should be about here any~ here 

Suddenl} I became a"are of a light 
ahead In the middle of thl;! road e\ i~ 
dently not from an~ ta\"Irn" indow, but 
from an ordInar} coach lantern movlOg 
here and there so strangely tha,t In
stlncU\ ely Roger sIm\ ed up ,and al-
10\\ ed me to guide him in under' the 
trees to one s!de 

A moment s obse! vutlon sho\\ ed me a 
huge and, so far as could be told In that 
light fine family coach t1ited at such 
an unnatural angle that I p"ecehed It 
to be in distress T\\ 0 men "cre at 
'\\ork upon the wheel or rather standing 
about €xamming it and nothmg ap
pearing; amISS, I rode up quietlv and 
asked them ",bat had fallen them 

"Misery enough, gro" led a churlish 
voice in replv Here we be stranded 
in the country with never a nati nor 
strap to help us' 

a~d 11::2b:~1~ h~~o~~~ ~~l ;;~~hm~n~~ 
reply, tor he straightened. and I saw 
bim feel at his belt I 

"That Is not much, you say, do you? ' 
be cried "And do you think that all?' 

"Tut, tut, my friend Take your hand 
from your belt and tell me what have 
you Inside" 

''God knowsl\" he a.nswered with re
newed wrath. uA witch, a woman, the 
deYl!, perhaps," and added "Settle 
your head well on your sHoulders be
tore you go nigh, to that door'" 

As r apPloached the coach~ a hooded 

• I 

AN0.:3:8R I 

1'he scene that met our gaze as "e 
got: through the aoor was an), thing but I 
consolln.; In fact my comDunlun dl e\\ 
back against me as $e encCI ell and Ill
st!nctI ... ely grusped my arm For the 
room, "'hIdl at best ,H1S about "'hat 
mIght ba\e bi!,en expected from the ex
tenor of the house. "as now filled '\lth 
the fumes of f,oul tobacco l and the long 
10" ceiling was black {\ Ith th~ smoke 
of lamps that spluttered and smelt till 
the atmosphere. turned the gorge 

At on'2 end burned a \fire m a huge 
fil eplace T,\ 0 or three common tables 
"ere in the room.. and around one of 
thpse 1f dozen men stood holding 
their mugs h h in the air as they 
reeled about a sang in -drunken dis
cord 
"For be's a cbo-l-l-y good rel-Io o-Wl 
F'I" he s a cbo-H-Y good tel 10 O-Wl 
F r be s a chol ll...l_y good fel-elo-o-o-o-w, 
As no-body en an de e-ny-y y'" 
It Was. clear I enou&,h ilUtt the joll;y 



J Mrs. B. F: Swan and children" are 
home from lowal 
~~ID. 'Bued.:liln~ was, a passe-';lger to 
tJJ1aha' yesterday. 

')Doo't ~jss s~eiDg Uncle Tom's 
~ayne July 5 15 and 25 ct. , 

1~ Woodward Jones made a business 
trip to WInside v~sterday .. 

'We can 's"uit you for'dress goods and ;" .... ,.Iih h., ~n".' ,,.' 
trimmings, Jaces and eJnbroideriefi. ' 

" Tmt RaCKRT 

M'ls.l,nman, sister of MJ;'s. Lou Hun¥--, 
er, returned to l'er home Wednesday. 

Mr. anc! Mrs. W. H. McNeal will be 
b"ome SUllday from" their Michigan 
trip. 

The W. C. T. U. 1 aVc"a' union service 
Sunday evening to which all are in" 
vited. 

'm"1~:(J~~~~~te1 R~i.! Rain! till it gives YO"·. p.in, 
thhLcentury; , from the classic and" the wbea.t crop, ,with rust, is ruined 

, , It appears the Wayne again. 
ladies' society of the Presbyterian Mrs. G. G. Westrope and bab,y of 
cburch were in tha, village one day Belden were guests at tbe Jett home 
the past week, ass'1ing the ignorant this week. 
folk in varluus way. a.d to give the 
C~rrl'lIites a proper/"ppreciation of tlte Lyons' Mirror: T. ,EJ. Fritts came 
influence of "By Dad:' they started down from Wdyne to attend the funer 
the y~U'r1 thRt Ne'1 GrimsleYI bought, al of bis brotber's, W, J. Fr~tts, c.llild. 
tile DEMO\!AR'l' a M in street-bu8ine88 New assortment of summer fa.brjc~ 

, property 'in consl eration tbat "By just opened. THIt RACKET. 

Dad" was to r~mai dumb on' certain Dr. Leisenring ig'haviog- a nice time 

:~;~t:h. ~~~~~~n~rf~;~~ ~~!~ aS~~~~Jttrl; enc19sing his new buildin'f! .. Every 
Christian:a,ssassination sto~y, Ne1s?, ~::~de~t"~;'bingle gelS an opportunity 

• ~ The Mi9sPS Mettlen and CunDin~· 
The follo~ing sqqib from th~ Cher. ham came -borne today from Bot 

c?kee DSMOCRAT is ~ossibly a "swipe" Spr'ings. Byron Hoyle will be home 
at the aociety editOr) of this Daru:ocRAT: to~orrow. 

,In a Nebra."ka e:t'1!lange we see an Mr, aild Mrs. Wilson Cross rp.tnrncd 
iteM about a swell w~cnlinR' whicb says, tl) their home at Jacksonville, Ill., :yer,· 
"tJ1e, brIde',," only 'adornment Wi'lS a terday after a pleasant visit at the 
boquet of June robea." If ,the JunE' home of J. Woodard Jones. 
weather is as chillv in Nebraska tiS it 
is in Iowa the brideimust have suffered 
awfuH., I ' 

IIHellow Bill!" qttt" there walil> att· 
, other d ewe" in that "boquet." Af:. 
~'fur the bride she looked real 'co~ fort· 

able dnd a whcHe lo~ prettier than aoy~ 
thing Cherokee or tht~ state of Iowa 
could sbow' up if they wete covered 
with "boquets." 

These.·'Ul,il1ion dollar rain~" remind 
a fct10w of tht\' next,day effects of B 
$2 4~ jag. It'~ a ri.ch thing~in your 
mind. 

·B:"'l1ad. l' feet sorry for the woman 
who talked" about her neighbors <tnd 
went to--Texas-with her" back broke. 
I li'ft~d one side of a 2100 pound job 
prefl8, T~esdav, and my back-well, I 
can ha~~111.get it up aboutanrthing. 

D. King Hern is selling' pianos at 
Bloomfield this week. D. King is on
to his job and piano buyers can depend 
On square dealing from him. 

Grand Free Street Parade at LOon 
Saturday Ju,ly 5 by Mon'tgoll1ery Bro<;.' 
Pavilion Uncle Tom's' Cabin Co. 
Worth ~oitlg miles to see. Bon't wi:>!; 
it. "J, •• 

Ri-'e.,)' :ij.dotb is manager 9f a 4t~ of 
July dance at Altona tbat will continue 
from. higb 11000 unHI breakfast time 
of the 'tho They do things right, at 
Altona. , 

The household gODaS, v.agoos, ~ar· 
ness, tools, and other articles of ~the 

~~t~ti~~ ~~ t~~hsal~=~~ a~~la:~e ~~l~a~~ 
urday. June 28, 1902. 

Dr. Clark the eye specinlist \'~id 
in Wayne july 7.' I 

Children'S Day exercises at the 
byterian. ChUTCk tSabbath mor 

I .Jf6"" I 10:30 a. m. /rhe ordinance of 

j 
. I be admiDlsterd to .tli child 

\,,(in&tde Tribune: From what we can hevIDg parents who ~baJl 
rea~ c;f tbe r;tolDgs of the Wayne coun· them. 

~!n\e::~fo~6~~::~:;,:sePa~~1i~ae~y s~~ti~ Special sale of laOleb' .. hlrt w,111><t", 
de~lt. One·is that Bressler ordered the aU Sizes, li:l.test style. THE llACKF,T. 

!t0~ :'i:"i=~b~a~ho!~U;:e~~:!e a~dW;~~~ kO~!&~~~~;S n~~~~~p~I~~nk~~lQl~l~tlg~:e 
DO trength. allld the (lther is tbat en· a htUe more space to Wrltl;!,!" U!1 dr> 
thu ia'stie' Edw'ard~ Lundburg shouItL parted pIOneer ... and the Dakota co lot, 

I have been either cnloroformed or left Echo answers by llltlll1atllJ~ tha lh( 

I at ~o[Jje. pioneers had better suh .. cnbe for It'PH 

I 
S~m Davies says the whole outfit local paper whde on earth} If the'. Ih~ 

had helter been cblor.oformed, but, b} ~~~::~:l"~';ea~~r~~~t~~.\lquets fr0f'r thi 

t 
dad, I 40l.o,'t see wbat effect chloroform 

ldha 0 alt f" od "Tbe'ColltIQentalIn~uran,cecotl1~an)', 

I :O~·~~i~! ~~~:: W:~[.t;;~;·;;t~~~: ~!~!*~J.er~~~~~:~h~:~!~ji~~~:!~;~ 
tlei hbor moman tJ come and wasb ' 
obe day last week. 1"18 your m~~ma :;!fn.9

, ;~::l:~:~S~~~a~:I~a~e{;~~~~ 
.1 ~ii~ ?~' eth~ai:::&~~;:or~N:~:n:~r~~: the court taking- it under ntJviselt1pnl, 

i litt e'~irl who WaR ,hrictly ul'""to1date, ~;~n~ot~hea F~:;~n~ser~;~;:t::';n j~::~ 
alb t papa's away*,om home." Judge Boyc1 raised the verdict obtained 

, bv plaintiff ag'ainst Mr, Wig-htmal1 

" 'I'illt1ciuk ab~~t ~h ae religious bores ~~:~~~~~;.sort of poking it rJ~ht to 

I
· a ~dY of. my' acquaintance had a 

wa m paCkage _hand~d h~r the other 
day by a female se~1ing the story ,of 

~!~ ~f:a~S~,.r!~~bs·';Ulrht~:I~cr~:~ 

. , 
Soeeial ~alp" of summer dress ~Qod" 

at 25, 15 a~d lOc per yarp. I' 
' ___ ._. ___ THE R~CKE'I'. 

CARROLL'NEWS ' doo open to enter I the house, wben 
the mean woman o~the inside quickly 
hoo cd the 'catcb with the, remark: About a score, more or less, df 
HO~~Y ~i8e people Jj e here:" "Ob. is ladies aid society of the Wayne PresUylerinn 
tbat ,,0;" rf'plied the vendol:' of bibles, cbnrch drove up yesterday and took I' dinner 
in a;voice full of pi ying hate. "well, 

(From the Index) . 

"je~~~~::in~ftd~o ~:~ :~o~e~ .. ~on't let :t~~r ~;~ ~:~~:e f~~n~:i11eo and cn led on 

I ~... The.onI:,: firculatiang liail" we kfoW of 
Mr-s. E. CUDniDg~an:t knows how to Bro. Gibson; reside at tbe co unty seat: and 

rec+,ire t\Ie ~b.oo:i:j~a intruders of the so do all the goodlooking editors who have 

:~:re~ !~~~~Yb:K_t::n~~~a~c:~o~::i- won reputations as lady killers. Jonas und 
aml I'm.':: a direr.t T deeendant of' the I can't hold a candle to you Wayne, editor" 
I(reat disoiple, BFi~b.m~" "don't c'are for.either look orlying. ! 

, !or,r.,~y th,iB, morntt~g. thallk~." broke On c~mplaint of ~ representative oj ~he C. 

~ 
ln. Mr •. C. "But madam, I represent- . 
tbe Lord Je":""'J "no~ 1 don't need anf Shenkbt'rg Co , of Sioux City, Justice Baker 
c!lbba~e heads this morning," sua.p. Vestt:l'day issued a warr:mt fQr the ur,l'est of 
ped themad hou~ewife as sbe slammed ~,Bassford ani a charge for o~taining credit 

, tbe'door in ,~b~ dall'Jph')ol's face. tbrough misl'eplesentations of property. The 

i ,!, '.... " hearing will'be had next Monday, 

I 
"j' :'A SONG OF 'tBg HOSKINS 

. . ': '. uKADY" bt;rBPENDER, 
'I ' ~, -i- ' W~r~e.Skecll ~und;l)'cd at ht;r 

Ye Imen. of ~l naticfs-or aU tribes and Mrs H C Heckt is in_ town flom BeJden 

5f~~~r~ a~s;:n!:~:1 d~=_1~~eryoU never th~~::~;. Cpmmissioncr Ed Cullen was look. 

'statIOnS., ' t-

I could g~ess. ~. ing after county aBairs hel:e Monday. 
~Til:a song 0.' the "Kfdy" ~uspender. . C Green and famliy wen! at Norfolk Tues" 

Oh, men short 9r. ~l-lovers of Golf or 
I Base-baJ~; _ Ii ,day,_ 

~~~ ~~~ ~r;~;:,:fp;:!c:~~;~rA~he great- Alma Bc;riscr came home from Winside 
I' cs~ or. f~, 1 . last we:k. 

~b'en J'Qu~re;wenring~he UKady" Suspender, E Wand Ray G[ea~oe were at Norfolk 

Ate ~~~~ ~~xer: a I,bowler, or only high las~b:e~:;I' nine went ~o Winside last Sumlav 

cit your li~bJ skiff'Q'~r the, wat~rs yo1,1 se!ld and loSt the game and of course have had t~ 
V~n ~: 611""~utLpJace with the ~tmost grace, stand a lot of joking t;Ver since. Wliat th~ 
Iri out"adj~table "Ka,d.1" Suspender. Hoskins team Wq.llts is more practice nod if 

,: ~I' the tOWlJ. would make it an· object as some 
~ft'=: '~i )'5'~~,~~! : 0_ they:rove a great towns do they wo~lU 'soon h~ve a tea~ that 
Butds,!Wen to tbe.h6 hVld mend!1"r- could play ball. ' 
Your ¥tto,!¥Sa,i.\tnl'VS1· "~l~e, ·wIth smiles 

! wreathl~g her fa e, " 
Sht: blesses the ''Karl "Snspender. , 

~ou1d.I~J~,~!:?·, 0i·"ou_~ comfort 

T~e!~!e i~ and y 'lrselves now swTender; 
, To ~Com.Pau'y'w~oimakes, oftheweb that I 1 ."erb~, :'.. ' 
• T~e ~f~~ble ' ,~pe~er,~', 

Elmer Lu~dburg of Wayne was in town 
Thursday." , 

~lr' and Mrs F C Old!nberg we~e shop~ing 
in Norfolk Wednesday," . 

Geo Weather-lioIt an~ Joe, Dobbin have 
oltending the democratic conyenlioll at 
G"rnnd Island this week ~-as delegates. ' 

Andrew Stamm was at~'Vayne the last o-f 
tb~ week. I ' """''',. 'u,,,,,,,,,,, "" 

Rev Listen, and' 'fum;ly were here. 
the guesb of Mr ~nd ~lrs B Candor. 

F liJnse. I advertls~s 


